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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA !

Henry Talbot Severely Wounded by

Marshall Purcell.

QUARREL ARISES OVER JEALOUSY

tr Officials Reiara from Toledo,
Wkm Tbr torrle.1 Street

pntfiafil Rd irw Pro-

vision Made IK Ceatraet.

Henry Talbot. colored, who lit ca at M3

Couth Twentieth drrtt, waa stabbed
Inst night seven times by another colored
man. Marshall Purcell. at the letters home

t Thirtieth and V streets. Th Injured j

man was attended by Dr. 8rtanahan and ;

although he Is In a serious condition from
the Ions of blood none of the wounds Is
regarded by the doctor as dangerous.

Doth men are employed in the packing
housea and when Purcil returned from

ork after 7 o'c lock,' lie found Talbot sit-
ting in the front roi.ni playing the iiano.
Tyrrell's Ire aro Immediately.

"What ara you doing here?" he
and ruslilng at Talbot tiled 10

strifes him.
"If you don't want me In your house

Ml go," was Talbot's reply ami be a
on his way out when Piucell hit him with
hia fist Ha struck back and then Purcell
Bulled out Ms pocket knife and proceeded
to cut up the unwelcome guest.

When he got a slash on the head behind
the left ear, Talbot ran, but Purcell fol-
lowed aim and before lie waa brought

t the house by his wit and an-
other woman named Addle iranxs, bo had
tut TaJbot on the left aim and on the
hack. The Injuries on the head and arm
aro tbo most serious. Jealousy seems to
hare been the causa of the quarrel.

Purcell waa arrested by C aptain Dworak,
who waa aooompanled 10 tho place by De-
tective Morton and Officers Todd and
VlMnn. Ho was apparently packing io quit
tho dty. He has been regarded as a quiet
and Inoffensive man up to this.

eeare JVovr Board Contract.
City Treasurer Uillin and City Attorney

Murphy returned to the city yesterday
morning from Toledo, O., whither they
had traveled to deposit with the pur-
chasers. Spluer Co.. $mono Worth of
street Improvement bonds. They brought
hack wjth them l&O.ono and a new, contract.
Jn the old contract there waa a substi-
tution clause which was not regarded as
sufficiently protecting the city against
alueles bonds being deposited In lieu of

tne Hty:i securities. The new contract
luovides that the substituted bonds must
be municipal bonds and that tho city Is to
have notification of any substitution. Pay-
ment of tho lest of tho purchsso will bo
mada whsn tho bank recetvts from theity treasurer his check for work done,
hut the check must bo accompanied by a
certiried estimate from the city engineer,
iliere Is now to tho credit of the city n
the Toledo bank 1166.000, which Includes tne
Interest which has accrued since tho sale
of tho bonds.

lb arch Services.
t. Martina ICpUeopal tliuruh. Roy.

Alfred G. White, rector; la. m . celebiatlon
f holy communion; 10 a. rn morningprayer and sermon; topic; 'Christiana'Duty at tho Polls."
Ht. Clement's Episcopal Mission. W. L

Cullen, lay reader; 10 a. m., Sunday school;
Jl a. m., morning prayer and sermon.

8t. Kdwarde Kpiscopal Mission, Sunday
school at I p. m.

Tho subject of Rev. Dr. Wheeler's ad-
dress at ths morning service of tbo congre-
gation of tho First Presbyterian church
will bo "Women'o Work in Foreign Mi-
ssions'' This topic will be generally dis-
eased In connection with the Jubilee of
the entrance of women Into the foreign
missions field. At tho Christian Endeavor
service at l:S0 In the evening, "Tho Chance
We Miss." will give opportunity for in-
teresting - and earnest consideration. ThO
trader will be Miss Mlllan Dlmock.

Rev. James M. Bothweil, pastor, will
ls the preacher at the morning service of
the First Methodist church In the Odd
Fellows- - hall. The service follows Sunday
school which Is held at : a. m.

First Knglisli Lutheran diuivb, Hev. 8.
H. Yerlati, pastor. Morning ssrvlce at 11

o'clock, celebration of holy com-
munion. Sunday school at Iw o'clock.
I. other league at 7 p. m.. subject for dis
cussion, "Overcoming. Hindrances." Carl)
fnrenson. leader. The catechetical class i

will meet Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock and
on Sunday evening at o'clock. Pupila
aie not expected to attend each elites, but
to select the one most convenient.

West 8iile Methodist church, Thirty-secon- d

slid V streets. Sunday school at
t p. m., Services at 4 p. m. and at 7. p.m.
John of Omaha et ill speak.

There will be preaching at the First
Pspllit churi Sunday morning.

Tr.e er Ices in the l.efle- - Memorial
church Sunday morning will he uunductrd
l the pastor.

t'n'ted Prcsbj tei Imi church. Rev. W. A. j
'Fullnk. pastor, ."abbatli school. Si:4o a. m.;

clr'tvli sei'vlce, 11 a. in., subject of sermon.
" .Missions." Voting People's Christian
union. I. la; service. 7:45 p. in., subject Of
sermon, "The tlospel Invitation." '

8t. Clement's Kplacopal Mission will hold
a "Harvest Ilnnis" service on the evening
of Thursday next at S o'clock. Rev. Alfred '

C. White, rector of St. Msriln's, will he
the preacher.

: I'.rv. F. D. 'I'vner. lOclur of Si. Andrew's
flu, nil. will occupy the pulpit at the All
Hslnts' evening service of the mission Tues-i's- y

evening November 2.

Iksisturki M in Agala.
Tbo Shamrocks ami Petersen A Michel-ke- n

ttinil plaed off their postponed matrh
at the Central Bowling alleys. The ."ham.
lock lepealed their victory of last wetk.

'winning by 2.3'tt io i'.f. Sour:
tfllAMKOCKS.

1st :d Sd. Total.l.tpinsM Its. Vit 173 41,
I 'slier Itw Ui Ik'J r,iFagati if,s H4 1,14 4,i

naiid .. IMS it: i.ia 4

Kennedy l',t i.l lu
Total.: t'Ja. ' 71 ;m l.SbV

riCTEKHCN A MICHKUJENS.
1st. ;'d. Jd. Total.I.o.een 141 I to 10 4is

.vatteigood Hi l." lim in,.,
I.oonev 14:1 .r,i J ,

lajburn b'.s iw i;.' 4.1
Kriibo 14. 1,7 i. 4sf

Totals ;ih 7T 7i t,t
Magic Itjr (..!,. ,

Mies Anne Offerman has left for $lti im t ay lor a inoutu a tacatlon.
Tho BosealK club will give an Invitationdsnce next 'lliursday evening lu Hushing s

hall.
Tho Faotern fcisr ill hold a uoinmunl-catlo- n

tonight In ths Masonic hall and will
initiate a cla of cudldales.

Mra. C. H. Watson and son, John ofCitstal Falla. Mich., are visiting i'hetr
uno.e. Mr. P. M. Campbell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge F. Riser of Denverare visiting friends in tho city. Mr. Klsorlited Id foutli Omaha for seeral t ears be-
fore ho loft for the Colorado city to rugago
lu tho real estate business. ,

Tho Wwuen's aitaillary of tt. element s
mission are collecting ct off cloihing fora runiinago sale to be b.ld tery hmDonations may bo left at the mission ballor is ill bo caliod for upon UotifLatlon.

Tho following bii-- t ha hats been regia-teie-

Murt Mulling, 11; .North Thirtr.ixth street, a girl; Frank Mnolen. ,u
VS eat T sli-eet-

. a boy; Andrew Knight
l.'ijj North Tent) foui tii iini a girl'
Ade'bert Schaba. Xonh Tttentv-kixt- h

street, a girl; Flank Men, ij rioutl" Nina-teent- h
strevt. a boy.

Tlio svojr to tho Mtuatkin tieo Want A4a,

Letters to Judge Baker.

JPasltinjthm.

Deoember, 19, .1604.

Ron. Benjamin S. Baker,

Albuquerque,

Veu Vtxtoo-Sir- :

I have been directed iy the Prettdcnt to inform ycj

that he hat revoked end annulled the order for your re-

moval from the pot tt ton of Attootate Jut t toe of the Su-

preme. Court cf New Uextoo, vhtch warn eommxntoated to you

by my letter ef Deeemher Sth, 1904,

am e

Reepeotfully,

Zli'Varluu'ut i.f ,3fii5hYr
llii'.-.liiiiitln- .

ton. lenjftmt 9. Ir,tatted State Jud'O,
albflqysrqMe, N.tt.

Sin

By alreotieit of tho froaiaont, your resignation,

dated Docfcnasr 19, 1904, to hereby aooepted as tandorod, tt
take offeet upon e qualtf teatl&n of "your successor.

Us sysot fully,

Paris Changing
For Worse, Says

C. F. Manderson
General, Juit Rack from Europe,

Comment on Recklessness of

French Chauffeurs.

General Charles F. afajideraon. one of
Omaha's representatives to tho Interna-
tional Law Association meeting In Loudon
returned here yesterday. Besides attending
th law meeting the general and his wife
made a short tour of Kuropa.

"Kuropo is changing Just as America Is."
was one of his first statements. "Paris has
changed much since I vu there five years
ago, and 1 do not think for the better. 1

do not moan the business life has changed,
but tho air fur which Pails has been noted,
is going. One of the greatest factors In
this change is the automobile, the g

machine that has replaced the
horse on ths boulevards of that city.

"People in other parts of the world think
that the drivers at. home are reckless, but
I must say that the French chauffeur Is
tho most reckless and fastest driver 1 have
seen anywhere Compared to him tho Lon

CATARRH THE KIDNEYS

JOT ALWAYS RECOGNIZED.
A Cold Settled In Kldrteys,

V

Causing Serious Trouble
Pe-ru-r- ta Restores Health.

TAKUH.of tlis kidneys Is a very
much neglected disease.

It la not until the disease hue a firm
hold upon tho kidneys that the patient
begins to realise that there la sumo de-

rangement of these uigana.
The slight backaches, the feelings of

lassitude, and other ' warning symptom
of kidney disease arc overiookr-d- .

They are not serious enough to detain
the patient from his regular work.

Kven when ii. discover that the kld- -
neys are effected, he doe not recognize
the diffic,:iy as l.elri; cdusrd by catarili.

Catarrh is tfometliues so very gradual
in its approach and Its earlier symptoms
raiiss. such slight o,scouifort thst It is
not noticed.

Hon ever. heu It la once firmly teJ
lu tho kidneys H hacouiea u dlfilcult dis-
ease to exterminate.

Indeed catarrh of ilia kidnes la more,
aerloua tin 11 catarrh affecting same of
tho other organs of the body.

In tho kidnejs It is llh! to terminate
In Brian Cs Disease or d label ee, both of
whicli are recognized aa very serioua ail-

ments. If not fatal.
Tho thing to bo done, when catarrh of

tho kidneys Is discovered, is to take soma
Internal, systemic catarrh remedy, one
that reaches the very aourco of the
catarrh and removes tho cause of the dif-
ficulty.

Such a remedy has beeu found In Pe-

ru na. It reaches catarrh, no ingtter where

KIDXKV DISEA-Si- ;

It may bo lo
cated in tho
body whether
In the mora ex

posed members of the nose and throat,
or whether in the remotest pari of the
kidneys.

That feruna la at once tho safoat and
most reliable remedy for catarrh of the
kidney la proven by the many testi-
monials written by those who have ex-
perienced IU benefits.

Tho testimonials given hero aro only
specimen of the many testimonials on
our records, pertaining to tho relief af-
forded by Peruna In savors caaes of kid-
ney trouble.

Kidney DUeate of Long Standing.
Mr. feamusl A. Pax ton. Ills Trooet ATI,

Kanaas City. Mo., member I. O. O. P. and
National Annuity Association, writes: "I
am a well man today, thanka to Peruna.
I was troubled with catarrh and kidney

Attorney-Gener- al

2.1.

Kooa-no- er 13, 190.

Attorney General.

omatta Sunday mm-- . orTor.r.n

don chauffeur Is careful and painstaking,
but in America, there are. of course, all
kinds and descriptions.

"Another thing that Impresfed mo la the
growing tjf several languages
In European countries. Tho president of
tho credit company In Karlsbad, where wo
slopped fur a time. Hpeaks twelve
and all the w aiters In the hotels speak throe
languages at leKt. Americans are the
only class of travelers who talk but one
toitKue. all men of other countries, even
many South Americans speak several."

General Manderson also spoke of tho
great changes that are coming over
ccean service since he ftrtt crossed
ocean twenty-fiv- e years ago.

tho
the

PAWN SHOP MAN HELD FOR

USING GUN ON CUSTOMER

Iks Kusemau and Julius Slobldiuskl are
prisoners .at the police station and Frank
Delaney is suffering at the Omaha Gen-
eral hospital as the result of a quarrel
between the men about noon Friday. Kuse-iiiu- ii

is proprietor of a pawnshop at l"ll
Douglas street. Delaney was Inspecting
Mi:ie of the goods therein, with a view to
making a purchase, ho reported, when
Kuseman struck him with the butt end of
a revolver. He suffered ttto severe scalp
wounds.
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MR. JOHN N. WATKINS.

Mr. John N. Watklns, 3132 rilienandoah
Ave., St. Loula. Mo., writes:

- - - - - - uu

"Among all the greatly adver-
tised medicines fur kiduey anil
bladder tumble there, is nothing
Mhlcli rqunls IVruna. I suffered
for several years with this troublo,
NMnt hundreds of tlollais on
doctors and medicine and all to no
purpose, until I took Puiiua.

"One Itottle did me more good
than ail the others put together, as
they only poisoned my system.
I'eruna tired me. I used it for
four months before a complete
cure was accomplished hut am
tmely grateful to you. The least
I ran do In return is to acknowl-
edge the merits 6f

Kidney Affection,' Asthma
Mr. W. K. Clow, 42 K. gi. Vraln Ht..

Colorado Springs. Colo., a retired roal
eatata man, writes:

"I am a man of over seventy ysara and
feel that I owo my present good health
antlrely to Poruna. 1 begao using It
about a year ago fur asthma and kidney
troubly, and took several bottles. I bava
not felt bettor In years.

"Different members of my family have
used It alao. and have only words of
praise to speak fur Peruna."

Pet una wlelda a powerful influence on
dlaeaae of long standing when I first bo-- ! all tho mucous membranes and henu
gaa using Poruna. j reaches catarrh wherever It la located.

tiik 1010.

knowledge

lans.uus.es

Peruna."

1

BEN BAKF.ll TO IllTCHC CK

(Continued from Klist Pan.)
the men you attack are nil you s.iy that
les not le'sen the charges made agsltnl
ou. You cannot divert attention from

your record and transaction with Hartley
by erring, "thief, thief.' There csn be no
purpose In your villainous sttnek on me
hut to divert attention from tl-- erloits
charges made you. I sm nut an
luO In this campa gn; you are. My rec-

ord, good or had. is no defence to the
charges made against you.

o tlriH for Hitchcock.
"What I am or ever hate been Is no

excuse for your transactions with Joe
Particy fifteen years so. You could not
then, as an' excuse for your tranxartlons
v ith the state treasurer, have ant'clpsted
that some time In the future I would go
wrong. You gut the money then because
you wanted It. Home men get money by
robbery, some by burglary, some by em-

bezzlement, some by borrowing It from
public treasurers. They are all criminals.

"Some men build themselves up on the
foundation of their own good deeds and
none can liuihl up a standing by pulling
some one else down.

"You re the Issue In this campaign,
not 1.. It Is for you to meet the Issue and
you should do It felrly and squarely.

"I met the charges made to the pre s dent
against me and was by him exon"iated.
No man who believes In Colonel Roosevelt
believes for an Instant thst he would have
reinstated me to the position of Judfe of j

tho supreme court ot New Mexico hnd he
not found the charges groundless. Colonel
Roosevelt may be Impulsive, but he is
honest and Just. T want no fairer tribunal
than Colonel Roosevelt to submit my case
to.

"If you were half as fair and honest ns
Theodore Roosevelt this communication
would not have been cnlled for, nor 'ou
called upon to attempt to answer the

trannuctlons between your-
self and Joe Hartley.

Hitch" In a Pis.
"You must feel yourself in a horrible

dilemma to so pound the tom-to- m and
kindle red lights to divert public attention
trom me inextricable position in' which yot:
are now situated.

"So far as my private and public record
is concerned It is one that 1 have mnrin
and of. It J am content. The public is not
now Interested In my record. The public
is Interested In your record. Yon nrn ask-
ing the people of this state to support yon
for Vnlted States senator. If the charues
made against you, as evidenced by the
declarations of Judge Howard and the
letters written by you to Mr. Hartley are
true, you are not a fit person for United
Htates senator feom this state. You are
asking favors, I am not. You have an
Issue to meet an1 a very serious one. It
Is up to you to meet thse Issues; that Is
what the public is now demanding of you.

tne charges made ayuinl . you are
serious enough for you io contemplate
without Adding thereto the qualifications
and disposition of a vlllfler and an asssstln

8
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This ttacoptlnnatly F t io Doublo

Unse

Size S C 25
Oak

Most heater
Id Omaha at price. Double cast

nickel rest and brpst
Very A

bargain. Special week only

of the reputation ami clii of oth'--

men.
"Your villinnous attack on me is m-i-

because I am chairman of tlv republican
county central committee I in t H o.i
now that nothing your cen sav(
will intimidate tne nor my fifcht for
decent men and government.

"From the cartoons and naviims in vo'iri
paper 1 must conclude thst ou are
nialiclou-- " enemy and I am. Youis truly.

lll-.N- S. lUKliU.

WANT INTERCOASTAL CANAL

Watrrns)! I.eaane In srlte for IHtcb
from ete Orleans ti

Bros navllle.
PEAI'MOXT, Tex., Oct. 22 An Inter-coast-

canal, not Icks than nine feet In
depth and with a bottom of 1"0 feet
or more to extend from New Orleans, on
the MixelFHlppi liver to Rrownsvillc, Tex.,
on the Rio lirande Is to be the object
especially strlved for by the Interstate
Inland and Waterways league.

This was decided at the concluding ses-
sion todny of the league's annual meeti-
ng1 and In furtherance of the project the
secretary of the organisation was

to devote Ids time principally to
Us accomplishment.

Kducation was the keynote of the Fifth
lry Farming congress, held at Spokitne,
October 3 to S. which was one of the most
Important gatherings of evpert and prac-
tical farmers of the year. Some of the
foremost educators in the I'nited Slates
made addresses and leaders In amli ultuial
development of "Kurope. Asia and South
America were heard in discussion. All
united In the opinion that dry farming
has passed from the experimental stage
Into the useful period where greater tilings
are to be looked for and that this method
will bo adopted as a general system, where
results aro sought. The congress mm com-
posed of 1.200 delegates, representing 2iA00o,-Ot- m

acres of dry lands In the United States,
iu,oh0.0iiO acres In Canada, and a total of

6.000.001.000 acres throughout the world.
It was natural that a congress made up

of such men would select a great educator
like. lr. II. J. Worst, president of the
North Dakota Agricultural college, to lead
the International Dry Farming congress
as president of the coming year.

John T. Burns was his new
title being executive
He will establish headquarters at Coloiudn
Springs, Colo., which has been selected aa
the 1U meeting place.

Following are the other officers elected:
Honorary Vice Presidents Bryant B.

Brooks, governor of Wyoming: I'M win I
Norrls. governor of Montana, and Con-
gressman Mondell of Wyoming.

American Vice A Ifred Atkin-
son of Montana. Kd it. Webster of Kansas
and Kd U. Kone of Texas.

International Vice Presidents W. 11.

Motherwell of Saskatchewan. Iiuncan Mar-
shall of Alberta, Paul Hakonyl of Hungary,
Colonel Marcel Malcor of France. IkhiIk

our nil

of
of

nce
do

mvm nwrn

This tho und most double
Burner ever sold the price.

I'ses fuel and gives more, heat than any 01 he.
Uiake. Is nickel trimmed, patent

dampers, patent return flues, automatic
and gas Ulu (Join s. The uh kd

adds its he-t- id not
this stove oi'pm v'oies.

elaborate oak that tver
sold the
fire pot, rinxf,
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to ran Pa W and IVrtel
Walnut Hill rhoimorv Rnhrieii UurVee tie three Lots who we.e in tut

of Cash Register with
Five Persons in Tlace.

Two unmasked men entered the Walnut
Hill riiarmacy at I'oit.etli ami Ccmlng

about 10 o'clock last tdglit, when
there were five people In the store, and
held the proprietor, securing about $I.V

tins Sand berg--, who Is In the employ of
the Omaha News company, was ju.-- t leav-
ing the place as the entered. The
men forced I to stand in a corner and

until they nere through with their
work. They then turned their attention
to lr. F. A. Nelson, who was corning from
behind the to what the
matter, thinking it a Joke. He was soon
relieved of this misapprehension, one of
the men pointing a gun at Ills head and
compelling him to throw his hands.

man. a novice In the bust- -

Head of Dry Farming Congress

secretary-treaaure- r.
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DR. H.T. WORST.

Botha of Transvaal, Senator H. Mo-co- ll

of Laure Vlades of Mexico
and Theodore Kryshtofovlcli Russia.

f i'sl it.- - 1 ,.e 11.. 1 a 1 ,1. ii '. ... . ii..
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Jf; 'Xi doors. You couldn't
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sold

ur-- .. went hack to the c.i-- ii i . hi'
could not oihmi It He f' '",r
while, toil being unsucce--fn- l wan finally
compelled to net lu NrNoM to open ths
register. Aft.r sccurlm! bet wee:! J I" nud

tv. the men the MO'e and tan dowB
Fm tit tit sttrcl souili l hero ttiey

turned.
Vi aie llenrv

nf

robbers

counter was

.h...-'aJ.-

ti'--

sto'e the hold up. followed the nier
for a bio. k ii 'Mi re,-- distance, but soon
lost sight of them. - squad of
dispatched i" the einri gency automobile
failed to find a it trace of the offenders

The general d''ri iplton glv, n tallies Ii;

a tough ay with that of the two mr
bo held up the grocery of Ixiuls

Pursier III South Omaha last night. One ot

the men was about rive feet and six Inches
In height and the about six feet.
Ruth wore dark clothes and soft hats and
were smooth shaven.

Mr tllrslnger. who Is lr Nelsons
partner, was not in the store at the time.

OLD WILL AGAIN

AID

All n Annneil Meetliia
Ktrriit J. . Ice

Pi'eslitiltt.
At the annual me. ting of the Associated

Charities the officers and board of di-

rectors were with one excep-

tion Chailes Kountxe as chosen as di-

re, tor and vice president In place of J. A.

Alur.roe. The officers are these:
President. I". W. I'lxon; vice president.

Charles KooiNe: secretary. Mis. Draper
Smith; treasurer. T. I'. Stnrgees; dU
rectors. K. C. Barton. C l. Belden. A.
D. IMandelr. K. W. Dixon. F. 1.. Hoe,
Ilev. P. A. ern, Chui les Jtountze.
Mrs. Draper Smith. T. F. Sturges and 1.
C. Whnrton. The finance committee wilt
include ,1. C. Wharton, chairman, who
succeeds A. D. Buin.lels. and C. C Bcldi n.
K. C. Barton. Rev. P. A. A.
D P:nndris and 1.. Howe.

Most hair and scaln are
made to sell and advertised to sell.
elements are thrown together
rule or rea-'oi- i and oot;mi very Utile If
any of the best mi, I niosi expensive hair
remedies.- large quiin'lty tf cheap juvt
soiiietiiors Injurious Ingredients. .

lu the iUHHIrig of reiil sculp and hair
medicine, ingredient is measured t
a nicely the quantltv and proportions nf
lienet'iclal drucs governed by the proved
effect each will produce.

W hen you find such a medicine you will
realize that all others you have tried are
but makeshift moiif and give no
real or lasting benefit. Wavenlock 'a
prooahlv the only preparation you can af-
ford to leave on the linlr after applying--.

Vou tvlll know once by the, feeling of
comfort and cleanliness Im-

parled by Wavenlock that It Is a real hair
and medicine and that It Is doing
for you all that is expected of It. Waven
lock thoroughly cle insea the hair ami
sculp, kills the perms of disease, stops
falling hair. Itching scalp and dandruff
without greasing, staining or dyeing, and
lu ailillnim i o pi t serving- the hair you
have, will grow new hair. It Is sold by
the druggist and applied by
the best barbers and hairdressers.

A free Multiple, bolilp. of Wavenlock may
be obtained by writing direct the
Wavenlock Company, Detroit. Mich., and
sonolng ten cents In coin or stampa to
pay pu,tag? and packing-

9 Jamy amts i laperioracY
to be in Splendid Ranges

It is aim first to produce stoves aud heater that are of quality. Our facilities place us in a position
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